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In ShanghaI, China. Pastor Russell,
spoke to a vast throng. China's hun-;

drads. 4 millipii of patient, Ilces-

rant orkers hRV•e had min sympathy
from childhood, he said. The phlloso-
phies of childhood are often as cor-

rsct as those of mature yeara-sonme-

times more so. Well do I remember

as a child inquiring what would be the
fate of the heathen, and the answer
that I got. namely, that only throulro

faith In Jesus, the RedeemeIr. is there
any salavation. Then I queried, "What
is the penalty of Ignorance of the Only
Name given under heaven or amongst'
men whereby we must he saved " The
answer was the usual lone of all of
our "Orthodox creeds,;" that they
would apend eternity in a hell of un-
utterable anguish. How my heart
Maent out sympathetically toward every,
mlssionary mlovelnent on behtalf of the
heathen!

Then came mature thinking and 1
said. "Like others I am imperfect in
every way; my sympathy and love,
therefore, cannot be as great as that of
our Creator. How is It possible that
God, with all the forcer of the universe
It His command, could look canlly on
and see the operation of Ills own laws
carrying thousands of millions to eter-
nal misery and yet refrain from giving,
those creatures 1the nIeessIry Infor'mai-
tion? I said there is some,'lthing wrong
with the Bible and with our cireeds
which we have built upon It

I threw all away and began to rea-
son-but, thank God, not alonlg Irrev-
erent lines. I reasoned that He who
made the universe also madl it an:
that whatever noble qualitil4 I could
find In humanity were the work of ,he
Creator. I saId man's noblest qual-
Itles are justice and love, htlence the
Creator must possess these unlimited-
ly. I bowed in worship before t;,d, In-
finite in wisdom, justice, love and
power.

He That Seeketh Findeth.
I said, Oht, great, Almighty rCod, al-

though unknown to mite, I iworshlip
Thee! I adore Thee! My whole being;
'rlies out for the pleasuire of motre in-

tinate acquaintance with Thee, that I
might know Thy will regardintg me
and Thy purposes respecting humIan-
ity. I said, assuredly, as (lnd is all-

wise, He must have an nll-.•isne pur-
pose, of which I need not he, ashlamtiud!
So surely as Hie is just amrl loving,
atll of His plans anid lios"rles "+i t
accord with thlese' qulllities; and hav-
ing nmade man caipablle if iallprciating
these qualities, He will siurely be will-
Ing to bestow the information which
I desire--lllformatlion as to how I can
best please and serve Hltm and as to
what His purposes and intentions are
respecting mankind.

My prayers convinced me th, more
that there must be a )livine t.Revela-
tlion sonme•ahere In the world. I thought
that I had searched the lBible faith-
fully and proved it unreasonable and
contrary to every conception I could
htave of a I)ivine Creator and His pur-
poses: hence, my eyes turned toward
this eastern land and your sacreid
books. I studied them for at timn., only
to find them far less tuatisfanctory to
my Intellect than the BIible I had al-
ready cast aside.

I returned to the Bible; I asked mny-
self, Might you have been prejudiced
when you examined it ,before? Al-
though I thought not. I made at fresh
investigation, because I felt there must
be a revelation from the trueii ;iodl
some-where, and because the libli' thlIs
far gave the best testimony. It. in-

deed, told of a God of lve, as ino
other religious books do, yet its tieacIh-
ings respecting tile future of Ihi ninit-
elect staggered me, for I was sure that
they were or t Godlike, lbut the revers",

Proving the Bible Reasonable.
Disregarding the , ill 'l'est;tannt

c''riipturcs eltirely, I h(',iani with 'ho'
Now. I said, Was not Jlt'esus a inolst
woillerful character?' Is it not t tlu"

that "never man spake like this IIHan'."
Both heart and lhead anllswered, Yesi!

JIs teachlings are tin noblehst llond oni
earth! His example tully colmports
with His teachings! I askedt, 'an I
rely upon the hevilence? My mlind re-
plied, Yes. If just such Inen 'today
told you their obaervations you would
believe theium implicitly. These menin
confessed that they were ignoralnt anld
unlearned men, telling of their own
weaknesses In a 'way that impostors
would not do. Their messanlge ahiunds
In "good tidings of great joy for all
people," and not merely for their own
nationality. My heart begall to take
courage. I began to eel- that I had

found a footing for lIly falth and that
the Bible ideed dilfferedl conslderaltbly
from the varlous l andt cnfliting (reeds
which claimed it as theinr usulpiort and

lauthority.
However, 1. sudditily rtnlu'iiibeiri'd

that much of the New Tl'stulmenct is

iomposed of ,pautssages frm the Oh!l
Testament and 'omlnmnts thereot,.

S.S. S. oCURESso cSqCHRONIC ULCERS
Any chronic ulcer shows an unhealthy and impure condition of the

blood. It is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particular spot, caused
and kept Inflamed and irritated by a continual discharge into it, of un-
healthy matter from the circulation. No treatment can have any curative ef-
faect except a medicine which will renovate the blood and entirely remove the
cause. Salves, washes, lotions, etc., are sometimes helpful in reducing in-
Wammnation, cleansing the ulcer, or perhaps lessening the discharge, but such

applications do not reach the blood where the disesa germs are located
s*a can never effect a cure. 8. 8 8. goes down into the circulation,
drives out all impurities and morbid matter, and by nourishing the $esh
t rich pure blood causes the place to heal naturally and permanently.

8L. does not make a surface cure, but by beginning at the bottom, and
ewbuildiu broke.ndown tissue, and supplying healthful, healing qualities to
te bood, causes toe place to fill in with new, frm sh, while It steadily
ut surely effects 4 penranent cure. The ulcer can not exist when the

is pnre, and 8, . will thoroughly purify the blood, Book on Sores
m eUlos and say eMical advice free to all who write,
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Alial; saidh, for I calinnot aceplt the
Old Testament N'rllturle. But the

more I stdilled the matter the more

convinced I wai that If Jesus and the
apostles were Iat all what they claimed

t, be, the Old Testament must he as
true as the Nse -a-l Rt. Peter declared.

"Holy men of (old spoke and wrote as

they are moved by the Holy spirit."

T'hi'en I hegan a imore critical study of
t
he (lid Testnment and to nmy joy, as

I s•iight, I found, as I knocked the door
of T'rruth openedl for inc. I fiound the

Mlleh teicihiing very different from
whatll I hald sullpplsed It to lie, very eon-

trary to that of nall creed. The
Iatter, Illded, each anld ill, contain
truths talken from the Bible, but truths

Incrulted with various human credull-
ties and mnlsonceptitons-the Bible men-
agei aR as whole divided amongst many

ecreeds tanl latde to contradlct Itself.

The Bible Hall Is the Key.

T, mi, urprise I foundl tIl( liprien-
tations of the Bible lnot only more lou-
teal tlhanl inything ele In the worldl.
but absolutely tihe( only Ilglical priesen-

tatio on on earth. As lnterpreted by it-
relf, and not by the creeds alnd theo-

rles of the (lark ages. tih(, Bible tells

onle ibeniutiful, re•ionabtle, hnrmnonlinus

story. from tlinleis to R•tevelatilon. It

tells nothing of at flery hell imannei d by

fire-proof dllemon and suupplihd with
fuel for all eternllty, to which Adam

nid tile race were sentenced iion a'-
counllt of sli. (On tlhe contrary It teaches

that "the wages of sin Is death."
It tells that "thie soul that sinnethl, it

shllR die;" and tells that Adam sinned
anid came under thi dleath penallty and

hnlt all of his race by the lavws of
heredity are Iubject to frailty, weak-
iincs5, imentitl, nlllr ll l d Ilphy•Riual--and
that thise' hlave triumhntlued in it reign

of sin and death for now six thousandil

years. It tells that this de'ath is the

death ilto wh\iclh Adaiiu and all of his

race goi--shleol, tlhl hell of the Bible, for
all mankind. good and had. It tells that

there is no puln or t tffering there, lno

knowledgeR, no work of alny kind.

It tlls that all, both good and had,
't elp, awaitingI the resurrectlin of tihe

lded. It tills that Inan's death would

have erin aln extinction as colnplete as
that if the brt11Ie least halld C(odi in His

aill n lllll t ii l o\' tl arranged for

humiiian rldeiptllion llllld L resurrectilon

of thel doleul, ooth of the just sllld iunt
just it tells thant the dillvine arrange-

teit t iwherebyi (tild could ie just and

lnot rp'dtitle the rulerthipl of Ills own
court aid yet r c•i•vcr imanl friom the
d,"atlh .elntlncel. was arranged for. The
arrtanaigll nt wis that .esiisU. "ty till
grace of tied, shouhl taste death foi
every nin;" Ih it a by illtl man camei
deatih, by i t1nln also shtould mlime tih

ri'iu rrectioii of tll - ii dead; fr as iill it

Adam die event ito all in t'hrist sihall lI

miilde r llVhi e •.v r n, l i tn I ,Iu . i ori -
:her"--hcwbrew. 11.9; 1 ('1 r xV. '1, 2-

First, the Elect Uride.
With (;El EIt thousand .Eutrl'n are Els

on' day." (11 Plter Iii, 4.) 1it- ha1;

thlerefore arrangld tIh;t nix of thllse

greait dIonys shall Iconstitute Im11:Vn'H lorl-

oel of lUnttllng withl sn lland death andl
that thle seventth of the&" great JLdays

1:ha1ll hel th l dlay Iof MessEi•eh, the' .m•tIb-

bith or restt laly to the world, IIn

which MEIonihlll, ilS tihe' llvinEE rplreeEin-
tltl\ve, shEll l lift up atll tilE willnlIg ltand
obedientlll, opelinElig their bliEnd E'I'nE., ilun-

stoppini g thilr deItif Earn ;inld c('alling
nil to kEnow the Lord.ll frIom the lElast to

lt, greatest.
As a rIE iEtl , n4 lll* E I ill rellslE n m 111 die

tIhl "neEIElil IEitllh"--u-ittr dIEslrul'lltioE l.

i4E mIlr'r that It century of triEl Is to
-E grant•'Ell, IEEi'i' we readl, '"T'hle il-

no' 10 I hiyears l l l sEll hE ilt oflf"-
I rht hl ( 1 Et E tiiVtury old In i•iI shal ll
he ESEMIi -to the sond dElEE ItIE.
(IsalIhh ixv, 20.) tult all who will 'e-

ipt divine llifavr nlE.may then le )lroug Ilt
II full, humanl lipelfIEction, si ilaEr Ito

11(t11 ishide( A(Lim enjoy( d at the hc-

gitnlllg h lus the kowil Itdvh of g.ooe

Ellul Ill, N hleih hE hlEkedIE,
(if Ihew 'Vill1g amE E (obedinl t EonEEIl

it Is rittlEn, "loIle r.1 iknee EhEtll Iow

Ell iver. lilglue cElfes, tE the gllIry
of E an." y of you EllE IhillellE. dObt-
e s.s, ,ivll Eli E l lE IEEowinE lefEl'eli telI

great Kiilg o1f Ein andil 14rlrd oEf lordE•,

\111,1 lhin EliE will Iknow eilnlpletely:IE EI

fir "thie IkiwlEhde oIf tlh IE, Lord sIIhall
fill thE, ,(holl, E tuirlh Ls IhilE watern coiver

thel grElut dleep." And youtE)EEir fIrefltlErs,
hiSm you r'l verenlE(E, will IhEE Itlere,

fol'r thlEir t.lEES shill lEE EI opened EinEE

their et•s unstIppEdll, as It ls written,

All the hlind I yE s• hlll I)1 liEElEE and

ll titIE' EllEf EiEI •E s Eiill hE, EnEitoped."

lWhalt a greait reunolEn timE that ii will

hIIE for tIhl. Chinese hundreds of EEill-

lions• YEIS, .uil still more-! As tlhE

HSeriptuires, dIelare,. Eill the familiIes of

lthe eurth shaill hie bleEEed similalirly

with it knowledge of l(lod and SElith a

full EEEpportunlity for restitutioln to Eill
thuE was losit In Aidam -tol all that wis

redeemed aill t Calvary.--Altsi Ii, Ii-1.
Do yiiE slay to me • tiEi, news Is Iloo

goold toI le true? Do yoE syl , nEE Iiiii-

lionEary ever told us (of such a graciousU

GClod and Ei ELEL it mighlty Savior! Had

We head sucah a gracious mes$a it
would hai•ke s(ttraeted our hearte long
ago, for OUt' gods are non-sympathetle
-they are great, powerful and viciousl
But 'we thought as we heard the mis-
lonarles' mehillge that the Christian

God must be even more ferocious thani
ours, for the awful, burning hell of
which we have ,heard through Chris-f
tlans is terrible beyond anything we
heathens had ever heard of before or
conjectured for ourselves!

Satan the God of This Werld.
Alas! my dear friends. I know this

very well and the Bible etplalns the
whole matter. It tells us that we
have been believing "doctrines of de-
mons" (I. Timothy Iv, 1). These vicious
doctrlnes In the past, when more liter-
ally believed then today, led some no-
ble Christian people Into most atro-
clous conduct.

We are all awakening from this sad
'lndness, thank G(od! We are emerg-

ing slowly from the darkness of the
past. We are in the very dawning of
the morning of Messiah's kingdom,
which is to bless the world. The ris-
ing of the sun of righteousness is to
bring the new day of emancipation
from Ignorance, superstition and death.
The more awake we become tile more
clearly do we see the beauty of God's
word and the ridiculous Inconsistency
of things we once believed.

St. Paul explains to us why Ratan
strives to put darkness for light and
light for darkness. He explains. why
-atan represents himself as an antel of
light and endeavors to besmirch the
divine. character and to make God the
very personification of wickedness and
injustice! It is a ;amrt of his general
endeavor to thwart the divine plan, to
mislead those who are seeking to know
(hid. Hearken to the Apostle's words:
"The God of this world hath blinded
the minds of them that believe not,
lest the glorious light of (tcd's good-
ness, as It shines in the face of Jesus
Christ our Lord, should shine into their
hearts." (II. Corinthians, iv, 4.)

In proportion as humanity miscon-
ceives God's character and His word.
In that same proportion they will shun
the Bible and Its (rod, and thus get
away from the faith and hope revealed
in the Bible. As I have told you, I had
my own bitter experiences along this
line. How I thank God for the "eye-
salve" and for the glorious vision of
the divine character and plan which
now stands out so distinctly before the
eyes of my undetstanding!

The gospel of the iible, the message
of the great God, Infinite in justice,
'wlsdom, love and power, is a mes-
sage of grace, of mercy, as has em-

anated from no other quarter-such as
no other religious book in the world
presents. And what else should we ex-
pect than that the' great Stprem le Ie-
Ing would be a fountain of grau"e. 1
blessing to Hlls dependent cresatures.,
it sheuld not surplrise ts. then, 1t find
the lible clearly teaching that the G•od
of all grace has in st,,re fr humanity
great blessaigs-"tihlos of restitution
of all things spoken I'y thil' mouth of
all the holy prophets since tihe world
began." (Acts iii 19-21).

Antother mnessage should not surprise
us; it is the message that was sung by
the angels on the night of Jesus' birth,
"Behold, 'we bring you good tidings of
great joy. which shall be unto all p"'9
ple"-the thousands of millions of the
Chinese included! It Is a joy to mle to
be permitted to tell this glorious rnes-
sage' to such as have the ear to, lhe'ar
It. It Is it further joy to me that in
the divine arrangement the time is
coming when "all the deaf ears shall
be unstopped" and when the clear
knowledge of God's goodness sillll fill
the earth as the waters co1ter the delp.

G(od first told this message of Ills
henevolent designs toward humanity
about thirty-six hundred years ago,
when He declared to His friend Abnt-
Imn. I intend to bless the familles
of the earth and this shall be done
through your posterity-"In thee and
in thy seed shall tile families of the
earthl be blessed." The natural seed
of Abraham was first developed and
Instructed, and consequently uplifted,
under a law covenant. This arrange-
tment prepared tlhe natural seed of
Abralmi nemore than others of the
world's peoples to receive Jesus; hence,
when tie presented limself, and when
afterward His message was proclaimed
by His 1'd apostles, applroximately
i•y,i00 Jews betlel Ills f ootstol fol-

lowers, were begottcln of the Hloly
Spirit at Pente's t and after, alnd thus
became the Spiritual soed of Abraham.

Number in the First Resurrection.

Hut thiles number wts short of the
Divine lntention--"a ihundred and for-
ty-)our thousatnd." (Revelation xiv.)
Hence, int due time,. the imessage of
grace eand the priviloge of becoming
mnembers of the Spiritual seed of Abra-
ham wvas extended to ,one nation after
another-to the Jew first, but also to
as many as the Ilard our God has
called of every nation, plreple, kindred
and tongue. This "elect" number of
Spirit-begotten followers of Jesus will
very soon be completely changed by
the glorious frset resurrection, when
this mortal and corruptible shall put
on immortality, All those found falth-
ful will be made ,partakers of the Di-
vine naturq, tar above angels, prlnil-
palltles and powers--uasociates with
the Redeemer (Mpheslans I, 21.) Then
the seed of Abraham will be complletetd
and qualified for Its great work of
blessing the race.

St. Paul declares, "Know ye IIt that
the saints shall Judge the world?"' (I
Corinthlans vi, ;.) The Judging will
be In the niature of a trial or testing
to deternlineu how many of humanity
can be helped up to human perfection
al~d harlony with Glod and everlasting
life, and how many unworthy will be
destroyed in the second death., God,
who has elected these kings, priests
and judges, has appointed a day in
which they shall rule, bless, instruct,
Judge mankind in general. It will ibe
the thousand years of Moesiah's king-
dom, for "a day with the Lord Is as a
thousand years." (11 Peter ii, 7-8.)

It affords me great plesasure to have
the opportunity of delivering this mes-
sage of the grace of G'od in title, the
Chinese Paris, May the Lord bless it,
not only to the Chinese, but to all who,
have hearing ears and hearts appre-
clative of the Divine character. May It
assist some in making their "calling
and election sure" to membership In
the "little flock" to whom the kingdom
is soon to be given. May It favorably
influence others that they may walk
nobly, reasonably, and be the better
prepared to receive the kingdom hibeCas
lags and earthly restitution.
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NOTES OF MINING
'IpOllklle, .'tlrvh Ift.--Nine mIlIs Iare

ietlve in tIlh .11rraly district of the
1toeur d'Alenes. Six are shipping ore

direct to the saintIlters and three arct
tlrninllg oIlt •,ad tcncentrates. Much

levelolpment worhk is under way and
It li Iprelieteid that several properties
i 11l tonter the litlt of shippers before

thei c'loe tf Ithe ylIar. The shipping
mineH alre thlt Monarch, the Paragon,
thel Bltr'k Horse, tile Jack Walte, the
Terrlthle iditlh intl the lear Topll. The
(Il•nnlt and lthe Allo1 will ship this
'yela, tnllld the C'edar Creek will sendl

its ore forwur l In Mlly. A raise from
the lower ltunnllle ti the No, 2 is beling
run on thlIt Illuctk Itorse to ventilate
the mnllln. The lealr Top and the Ormt
fine Conrslldattetld ur operating a mill.
Thll niew are tboty olpened on thls
property hax widened to 2a inches of
high grtle gallar. Tile Jack Walte Is
developlltg Its uipper ore deposits, No.
' tunnel Is inl 170 feet and will take
tIle ledge at 470 feet. The Terrible

dtlith, it lead-zinle property, is tinder
option for $150,000. The management
of the tIranlte phtits to install a 100-
ton mill.

Thle Alnerican ''ungstelt Consolli-
dated erlorrtation, recently organised,
ias taken over the Germanla mlnes

and othl important. tuntl$.n .prop-r
ties in' the Cedar callyon dllsttlt 9
Stevens county, Wash., 2d will worlk
them as a group iunder .one manilaS-
nent, The lGermnia .Is equippp* with

modern machinery, in add tlin to

which tlhe nw owners will complete
the mill and .enlarge tile power and
mining fac:lltlen. This Includes the
installation of an uerial tramwyay to
convey ore to the mill. The co~pora-
tion plans to open the three lower
ledges east of the Germanla, where
;tere has heen little or no develop.
ment at depth. Rich and strong un-
derground float Is lndicated In the
first ledge, which, where opened by
•outs shows high grade mineralisation
of more than five feet in width.

E. W. Shively and otier stockhold-
ers in the Republic Gold Coin Mining
company have instituted an action In
the Spokane county superior court
agrainst J. E. Bailor. Mrs. J, L. Bailor,
Mrs. A. M. lelhwager and iP. C, Ballor
and the company to restrain them from
selling any more stock and for the
cancellation of certain stock issued to
the defendants. •Ir. iaillor and Mrs.
Hohwager are salfd to hIuv polseeslon
of the books. It Is contended by the
applicants that stock was sold tiy the
defendants and tile amount wad not
spent for work on the mines of the
property, as had been agreed. The
present suit sl one of several involving
the affairs of the compbany.

0. O . Hollis of Spokane, who has
Just completed an Inspection of the
Princess Republlo property at Repub-
lic, Wash., reports the discovery of a
good showing ore shoot on the $00ftoot
lev4l. 400 feet belW the tunnel 'level.
QoOd 'shipping gre has been found o,
all levels. Plans have beant oshipletea
for the resumption of work in tbie nea
future, and it is expeote4 that th

property will begin shipping this sea-
son. There is a good wagon road from
the portal of t•e property to the Great
Northern tracks.

Walter Mack has started an actiont
in the Spokane county superior court
fo compel J. W. Turner and R. A.
Koonts, officers of the Trade Dollar
Mining company, to issue to him 8,000
shares of the stock. It is alleged in
the complaint that Mr. Mack con-
tracted with Messrs. Turner and
Ko ntz to soil $10,000 worth of stock
for the company in consideration of
thq regelpt of 5.,00~fshares for him-
irelf. He received 17,000 shares. The
Trade Dollar company was later ab-
sorbed by the San Poll Mining com-
pany, and the petitioner alleges ihe has
been unable to compel the assignment
of the 8,000 shares.

William James, president of the $t.
James Minln'g company, operating on
Sunset Peak, north of Burke, Idaho,
says. that development work is being
pushed. The company is running a
crosscut, which will give 75 feet depth
on the vein, It is expected to tap the
ore in 15 oeet. The property, which
consists of one claim and a fraction,
adjoins the W. A. Clark property on
the south and east.

Reindeer Mining company is plan-
ning to erot a mnill, to be in operation
next fall, on Its property In the Wal.
lige dAstriot of the Coeur d'Alenes, The
work in hand consists of drifting and
oosticuttUlg on the vein from the
sIaft level. 'two large bodle of. good
millina ore have been developed. The

first shoot was 75 feet In length and
i5 feet In width and the second shoot
has been drifted on for 125 feet. Cross-
cut has shown this to be 22 feet in
l Idth.

Conrad Wolfe and W. (I. Collins of
Spokane, hlave closed negotiatlons for
a bond for $50,000, extending over a
period of two years, on the Copper
Queen group of seven claims lying just
north of the United Copper company's
property in eastern Washington. Four
of the claims are patented. The prop-
erty will be operated in connoction
with the United mine.

Levis P. T.orFq ;pre oil .of ! he
Lead Zinc deg a
contract for Mi' •vby 4ia-
mend drilling on the p at 1Met-
aline Falls, Wash, J. H. Weedlg, an
eastern mining englinect, and Charles
Schwartz, formerly of the TLrsen Lead
company, are directing the work.

William 8. Thylng. a graduate of
the Columbia School of Mines, has
been elected secretary of the North.
western Bureau of Mines, which was
organized In Spokane on February 31.
William A. Nicholls Is president, the
secretary-trdsulrer being •ou Brat.
tain. Thu bureau has permanent head-
qluarters at 105 south Howard street,

* Many 'sutterers from theumtptism
have been surptisp4 4 ddlfit$e' with
the roipt it lle I Oreds by ;!•plying
Champrlln'is-Unj's mri. N4t ~pe ease
of rheumatism in ten requira any
Internet treatment whatever. Thl lis n
lenat s fsor h•h e by l dealers.


